
         

Expectations after registration:  Communication, Documentation, Process to close 

Communication:  We have a team of folks working to get your loan approved!  Your Account Executive worked to get 
you approved as a Broker, and now our Account Manager will work with you to get your loan approved!   

Your Account Manager keeps you in the loop with daily email updates regarding any required documentation, 
appraisal orders needed, and the steps towards loan approval. 

• You will receive daily emails noting where we are in the process and what documentation is needed to keep 
things moving    

• If something unplanned arises, expect a phone call.  We believe a quick call allows us to get on the same page 
quickly and keeps things moving 

• We can’t do it without you, if you want us to communicate through one of your associates, just let us know!    

Documentation:  Our Broker Portal allows you to upload your borrowers documentation directly to the specific 
condition.  Our Account Manager is notified when you upload documents, they will view the document and will mark 
them as “received” to let you know we’ve got it!   When we have the documents required, the Account Manager will 
submit your loan for Underwriting Approval!   

Process to close:  Our Account Manager works with you from “Application Registered” to “Closing”! 

Getting to approval after registration is as easy as 1, 2, 3.  Here’s how our process works: 

1. You and the Borrower each complete the E-sign process, you will see the Intent to Proceed Dates 
populate on the right side of the Broker Portal when completed (see below).   

 

 

https://broker.springeq.com/portal/#/pipeline
https://view.springeq.com/click/286308131165/3a69e28d08814862aebea9a00874114d


 

2. Once the Borrower(s) “Sign and Submit” to complete the e-sign process you may upload your 
documents directly to the specific condition by clicking the green “Upload” button shown below. 

 

3. When the required documents have been uploaded to the conditions our process jumps in and 
reviews the file for Underwriting Submission, when ready the loan is submitted for Underwriting 
review.  If we are missing documentation needed for the review our Account Manager will reach 
out to let you know.    

We keep you informed along the way through daily emails noting the open items needed, progress into 
underwriting and clear to close!    

 

Need help or have a suggestion?  Let us know by emailing your Account Manager! 

Thank you for your business, we look forward to working with you! 


